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INSURANCE MEN MEET

AT GROVE PABK INN

HEAVY CLAIM ENDS ;
FOR THE DEFENDANTS

PATH FINDING CARS

WILL VISIT ASHEVILLE

COUNTRY WILL LEARN

OF BUNCOMBE CROPS

Department of Agriculture at.Wali-liiglo- n

Kci-- I I'liolrraIi or UhuI

Vru Producers.

Suit of Smith and Oilier Against EQl ITABLE AGENTS WILL HOLDAt'TOMOBILKS TO STOP HKIU: ON

CON1TN.OTAL TOIU. CONVENTION HERE.itrown ana Ollieiv In l i dcral m t
;

Cloned Ytfitcrdny 'Afternoon. '

BASKETS

JAPANESE BASKETS

SWEET GRASS

BASKETS

RUSTIC BASKETS
.

MUR lT TnK HiCT.l!r.lTW

art llajehe, IWT Ran",
ttm Km, tmm&wirh Tnf

life Insurance Men In. Two Carollnas

Will Combine Business With

Measure Next Week.

IfforU of .Scvwal Montli Have. A(

ompluli-- d the lhtdred Ict- -

ten Reed red from Oflklals.

Th of agriculture at
Waifhlntrt m has .written to the board

Alter, neing on ,u iui iur ..jj
th,ls week, the i .",.00 0 suit of B.j
Montgomery rimlt.n, n. n. pnnena au
others against the Itrown Manufactur-
ing company and others, resulted in
a verdict for 'the upon in-

ductions to the li!;il Jury by Judge
Jainert K. Hoyd, presiding In the fed

Ashevllle Is to be visited by the
TVlkfcM naMkria, Basket

can have that extra suit now that youooght
YOtT

because we've marked down our; Spring

and Summer stocks, including '

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
clothes, and lots of other good things to wear. Look"

at the prices well quote. ' You can see that'there's
money for you in such values as these:

$15.00 SUITS..... .,. J, $11.25

$20.00 SUITS ............... $15.00
'

$25.00 SUITS . . :. $18.75
'

' "

$30.00 SUITS .. .$22.50

$40.00 SUITS ..... .....,..$30.00 .'

M. V. MOORE & CO.,
11 FATTON AVK. .

The Home Of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes , .

Dualap Hata. Manhattan Bhlrta

Ashevllle next week will entertain
about thirty representalves of the
Equitable life Assurance Society,, the
representetlves of this company, who
maintain headouarters in the cities
and towna of the two Carollnas hav- -

ot tr.i'lei''-llii- photogrjiplm of thvoj

(hainpioii corn ralwra of Hiini'oml". '

oiintv, whli-- pIciuri-- are to lie

trniMtforiiK'd Into lantirn ir dtcrciiptl.
(ITiii Hliil'H, for furUierltiK the Inn-ren- t

of corn growing, by means of -'.

tores l.y otTltlals of the jlcpurtrm-nt- ,

throughout ed Ktatefi.
A;crp.tary Uiickner.

M the dop'irttnent the photographs of
IN rry Ali xanibT and l'Yank 1'. r,

ho ing their big yield of corn
last- your, in the riuncitmbe county
corn growing content which aroused
ko much interest In this section
i tnorij; farmer and others. "

It will be recalled thiU Mr. AKi-- (

nhiler, who resides near Rwannanori,

eral district court. The jury was dis-

charged yesterday afternoon, by the
court.
"The suit, Whlerrwas for rommis-- !
sIoiih alleged to be due the plaintiffs l

for tho salo of certain lands, was first'
brought in mrperior court' but a trans- -

fir wad inade to the 1'nlted Rtates,
court, upon the grounds that Ward
V. lirown, one of the defendants, is;
a non resident of North Carolina, andj

I H. LAW
35 Fallon Ave.

path-findin- g our of the American Aurj
tomoMIe association, I soon
to niako a tour across the jjn1lro
country, from tho Atlantic to the:
Pacific, to' ""Sstahlluh ' if permanent
routa foiv continental tiurl.si. j

Ashcvlllo was undo a Mopping point:
for this national event as a result of
the moetlm: of Lh! luxhway cnt,husr
laxt, whli 'i waj hold hure Inst Keo-ruar-

Ilin .i) that tlirin Uii ro has hcen
a continuous corrtfiponucnce. kept ui.
hetwueii tho officials of tho Atnrli-ji.:- i

Aiuouiotilo the local'
l.oord of l ado uml others concerned.1

Just whn tha piith-ilniilii- c car will;
reach Ashnvtlln l not deiin;ieiy
kniwri. It may bn hr, however, the
latliT prt of KrpH-nilM-- It In ex j

won tho men's prize, hrtvluK harvested,
158 buHhels and 54 pounds, or two
pounds leis than 159 buxhels, while;
Frank p. Arthur of Klltrnore, .won
tho boys' first prize having rais'il
129 bimhels of corn on one acre.

The requests f"r the photographs
was rnado by ). II. lienaon. specialist
In chargo of the corn club work of

the department of agriculture at

for other technical legal reasons. A

large array ot counsel was employed
on each side and a number of wit-

nesses were examined during the Jour
days trial.

This completes the adjourned May
term of tho federal court with the ex-

ception of a few minor bankruptcy
matters which will be disposed of to-

day by 'Judge Boyd. The court has
beern in semion for several weeks past
and the reoesa which will be taken
today cornea aa a relief to the at-

taches.
The next term of the federal dis-

trict court will ibe held In November,
over two months hence.

ing made reservations at the 'Grove!
Park Inn. They will begin to arrive
tomorrow and will remain in Ashevllle
until the middle or the latter part of
next week. James Perrin Quarles has
already arrived in Ashevllle and Is

preparing for the approaching conven-
tion.
' Wrhlle in this city, the life Insur-
ance men will' discuss many matters
of importance to their profession and
the Aaheville gathering promises to
be one of the most interesting ever
held by the representatives of the
company in tho two states. Men who
are omlnent in Insurance circles are
to address the visitors on topics. of in-

terest and the agents will exchange
Ideas as to the beet methods of secur-
ing and holding business.

Asheville was chosen as the meet-
ing place in view of the many attrac-
tions which this city possesses. The
outing for the Equitable men will en-

able thorn to combine busines with
pleasure in that they will be aible to
transact a great deal of busines while
opp6rtunities will be offered for them
to follow various forms of amusement
While here ,the visitors will visit the
manyspo1nts of lnterst in and around
this city and a drive through the Bilt-mo- re

estate Is being arranged in honor
of the convention delegates.

f that a lar(C purty will ivocom-- j
pany tho nooiitd, lnrluillng rftprmpn-- l
tatrvt'H of the larffn .euMern newTpap-- !
pen, Dianostlnfi wTltftrM, photoKTikphiTx,!
moving picture operators and good
road erthtilftnU. Thy will bo' Kivon
an ontertiiimiH'nt of Mm kind whlla

SOUVENIRS

- and
Hand I'uintod

China
v anl, Bri-a-Hr- ac of

AhMill .Views.

TtilXL DcptSiore

Washington.

ts

FOB YOUR

SUNDAY DINNER
ROASTING FOOTS OHOUCBS FKXEBS

MILK FED BROILERS
11XS1) QCAKTKR LAMB PMMK RZB BOAST;

Only a Iaw
CHOICE SMALL HEN TURKEYS

BOILED ISAM COOKED MEATS CHIPPED BEEP
COOKED OX TONGUE.

HILL'S MARKET
Phones 4-3- "Ask Your Neighbor.
The Market of Quality. The Market of Cleanliness

TRANSFER-BUSINES- S A

BAROMETEROF TRAVEL

One Ijocal Concern Handled 250 Plncrs

of Incoming flaggriffo yesterday

Klioppcra Crowd 1ooal Stores.

SAYS PATTON AVENUE

HAS RIGHT TO BOAST

MATTERS OF RECORDThat trawl to Aahcvllle, the city
proper, Is at Its high tide Just now
Is evidenced by the fact that a single
transfer concern yesrterday reported
having handled a total of 250. trunks

here, the ftxtwt nutum of which 'haaj
nut yet isn..-flrll"l- "Pfin. . J

T.h following letter wan reoolved by
the hoard of trade from A. O. ntch-rldc- r,

ot New York, chairman of the
executive hoard of tho American

awioclittlon: ,
"The ronte of th Southern Nutlon-a- l
irinlvwfy owKH'laUop etcroee NorttJ

t'urullna '(i th one which will ba'ln-cltrdc- d

In the rout of
the AniiTlcnii Automobile awMicbitloa
whirl) U hclnst mivppnd by our path"
finding t ar, no(v on.lU yra.y acromi tli
country.

"It I oir bullef that when North
Carolina Mliall provide a conUiuiua.1
road through Ha wonderful mountain
ectlon, It will be wurprbwd at thn

vaetly lnrrpiidod road travel which
the vial will experience,

"Thr&ufrH the inultlijlylng ime of
the motor driven vehicle it In no
poeelble to have an Intlmntn examin-
ation of tho country, which remjlfft
In many li.tanco In either Invest-
ment or rcaldimoe and aomotlmH
both.

"Wo hope to he able to advlao yoti
later aa to the exact time of arrlvnl
ot the path-findi- car In your city.

"Very truly yohrn,
(Signed) "A. (. Batoholder."

fecretary Burknnr la also In receifit
cf a letter from Cyrus Knhr, of
Kjinsrvlllo, president at the Kitolt,
County Road and Park association,
In which lie aaya that his aim notation
will make preparations for the path-tlndl- nc

car.

II & W COAL

. FOR WINTER
KajV'. Is tha time to make

Hiawuala tot year winter
mmi. (W Uum new than later.
lim W W Cwl, and TO t the
Mff PKT ta4 rami to Aahe-Vill- a,

a avihtr Una black coal
at aMaflr itrK--

, but tha equal

t Mart coal on tha Aahe- -

aarttL
riiONR .

fcisvUIe C02IC0.
tli Park maar

r. la. Waiter, lianas

and other pieces of Incoming baggage
between the Honthnrn depot and the
several hotels, and thn boarding
house and private residences of the

DUPLICATES
JOSE VILA CIGAES DUPLICATE

Which Proves Quality..

JOSE VILAS, the Blue Ribbon Havana Cigar.

BARBEE'S
Cigars, That's My Business.

city. lYosen.t' Indications point to
wards the tourist business continuing
until late In HcptercrbeT.

"I venture the assertion that not a
town In tho country tho size of Ashe-vlll- e,

or larger for that matter, can
boaat of a better 'parade' Of fash-Ions- ,"

said R. V. Watson, of Chat-
tanooga, a visitor in the city, as he
stood on Pack square at noon yester-
day and looked down Patton avenue
at the cotnrested crowds upon the
sidewalks and going into atorej.

"Am en route home from New
York. Broadway, of course, la per-
haps the 'parade' ground of tne world,
the board walk at Atlantic City on
Easter Bunday only, being an excep-
tion. Bight here on Patton avenue,
however, Ashevllle has a minature
Broadway and bottrd walk combined.
I see- hore Juet ajt new styles, in both
women and men's dress as can be
seen today In Now York the course,
the vulgar and the exaggerated forms
of clothes- being eliminated, for
which you oh on Id be thankful Even
little old New York Is rapidly becom-
ing disgusted 'with certain 'modern'
styles.

"Ashevli!, I again say, is fully

Tho exceptionally fine August
weather of the pant fi ays has had
a tendency to bring out the crowds
on the street and aa a result all day

Deeds of bargain and sale have been
filed for record iwlth the registrar of
deeds as follows:

Olivia M. Blake to J. W. Huger,
of Montgomery, Ala., certain property
located In Leicester township; $1 and
other considerations.

Texle Guthrie and Vf. A. Guthrie
to D. M. ileCallister, certain proper-
ty located near View and West Hay-
wood streets in the city of Ashevllle;
consideration $350.

C. A. Carson to John D. Oats and
wife, of Fayettevllle, Cumberland
county, certain property located at
Kldgecrest; 1 10 and other valuable
considerations.

George Smith and Mlrrta Smith to
Jones Patton and Nora Patton, cer-
tain property located at Black Mount-
ain; consideration $50.

Jacob P. Mclntyre to James .
Miller, certain property located near
Emma; consideration $600.

W. E. Logan and Rosa A. Logan

yesterday there wns a continuous
stream of ahoppers, both local and
visitors, in the shopping: districts of
tho olty. I..ocal merchant report an
exceedingly good business in their
several llm-- of merchandise.

CQGRFJATION.U;IrS,

Whether Wc Sell
You Glasses

drjiwU ii whether you
iwl tlirm or not
C2AELE3 n. HONESS
C;.mctrist and Optician

H Patton Ave.

Oar ivinte Toric lenses

NOTICE. abreast w.rh the styles of the day--th- at

is, the desirable styles."

Concentrated Caramel Cereal
This only takes one minute to get ready to

serve. It saves fuel and time, and is more economical.

35c Cans
YATES & McGUIRE

All Congrcgntloullsta resident in
AahevJlle, or visiting the city for
hearth or vacation, urn requested to
attend meeting at 210 North Main
rtroet, Tuecday owning;, August 2B,

at o'clock, or communicate wHh
J. W. Dunn at that address. It

to Allen G. Miller, certain pTOpertyj

An Important gathering of the
Downtrodden Husbands' Protect!
Association la called for Auiruat 2Mh;
usual Vlace. G. Chief It
It

CLERK MARCUS ERWIN

IS REPORTED BETTER

located on the east side of Pennsyl-
vania avenue, In. West Ashevllle; con-

sideration $700.
Edwin Daugherty and wife Emma

F. Daugherty to Bertha Boone, cer-
tain property located at Black Mount-
ain; consideration $1,400. Phones 1715, 1716.37 Haywood St.

Arthur M. Field Co.MEN'S SUITS Summons and Complaint
J. H. Mosoley against the

Power and Lijjht company. ORDER
J A My refused to take the twenty five per cent HOIlXBLOWKIt DEAD,

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn., Aug. 22.
Louis Hornblowor, son of W. B.

CUT PRICES
V?1 CLOTHING

4tml STORE

Marcus Erwln, clerk of Superior
court, who has been seriously 111 at
his home, 101 Phe street, for several
days pas', was reported last night
as Hieing much better.

Mr. Krwln has been sick for a week
or more and his case took a serious
turn Wednesday night. From that
time until yesterday afternoon It waj
feared that an operation would be
necessary ti remove the appendix of
tho patient. However, tho attending
physician. Or. M. C. Millender, doeB
not think that the operation will be
necessary, for the present, at least.

Fresh Shrimp
' TODAY

Why not have Shrimp Salad for supper Tonight?

ASHEVILLE FISH COMPANY

llornblow.-r- . New York lawyer and
financier, died early today from a

wound inflicted last Tuesday,
Hornblower was 30 years old, mar

offered by our stock regulating sale, saying the
quality and finish of the jewelry was so perfect and
the regular price so low that we could not afford to
pre the discyjuut, and in this the lady was right but
the only xfiy we know of getting rid of an oter-producti-

8f tine iewelrv is to make the nrienttaw

- s
ried and held a clerical position In
the Johnson City offices of the Caro-
lina, Cllnchttold & Ohio railroad. The
body will be taken to New York to-

day for burial. crry marketPHONES
"

0 enough to turn it into money worth at least part of Don't put so much hope on the New
Thought that you slight the Impor-
tance of the jrood old Second
Thought.

its value wniie the busy season is on and merchan-
dise is moving rapidly (we would certainly be very
grateful to anybody who would tell us how to get
iho rpfubir Drier nnd sell mii(lc1v ("Vmcnmifmtk

SYRACDSE PLOWS

"Best in Earth"

THE
ELECTRIC

STORE
mnitar iM--r.

tmmn4 l take rare
tm ami fynamu repair

mmm'9m wrkmrn
W Mi ik IO,irw line.

a eaiianata on

ritdz:cnl Electric Co.
4 I'a4ia rr.q .ii IwIrt

CHICKENS
CHOICE TENDER BROILERS AND FRYERS

STAR MARKET
Phones 1917, 1918 and 1919

M'o Are Successful Caterers to a Variety of Appetites.

l .y

we ani offering a large assortment of fine jeweln
of the kind that gives people precedence and makes
them look mop' distinguished, at the large discount
whieh gives one dollar thirty three cents value for
every dollar spent. It will pay you to invest in

soine of this tiisite jewelry for future gift occas-

ions. In a few days we will add to our present of--

Trunk, Lock

and Key Work
a Specialty.

No need to worry tho the bag-

gage man does his worst and tho

key Is lost. There's help at hand.

Just telephone us and we'll have a

man right out fit new keys, fix

the lock, or mnki any kind of ir

on the' ir'uik.

J. M. Hearn & Co.- -

Hat cry Park I'laco. Phono IIS

Urooch and Har l'ius, lolteriliox ol solid L'Ojtl

'.in kle-- - and; Peinlanls a nice lint of solid gold ScarfI
I

I

BISl !..L 'iu .it ;i ilisrolllif it;ilh FRUIT JARS
AI L SII'S FOB 1,K I I. LWD

oi? ivMi sinr.
i 'nriil

r W y. i N'ortli '.it.!.i t. A;- !,:..

; . noil pled ten i:
I

T. S. Morrison & Co.

S0-S- PaJton Ave.

ZOI fTT REGULAR
LD o urr prices

AI I 1 1 A

SKEI)

l.."00 Cases Mason Fruit Jars, all sizes.
L'Oti Qasrs Jelly (J lasses,

oil Cashes Jar Caps.
10' (iross Te and 10c .Kuhhera

i';v is t he time to lay in your supply of the
unove goods.

Let us have vour orders.

ROGERS GROCERY COMPANY

CROQUET SETS, HAMMOCKS, TENTS

BLOMBERG'S
Every tiling for the Camper-Out- .

Spoiling Goods Department. On the Avenue.

19VISIT
OUR

ROOM'
TODAY WHOLESALE tiBOCERS.

'Panlcl Webster Flour." Phone No. 86.
rwearoajaaiilMI imiUJliWJJWWJim U gjUMiaBrg!

It, the' lust th.e-plai-- to rest and secure light
when down. town shopping.

AVICTROLA

... is a great help in entertaining

Easy Terms at the Lowest Cash Price

nt .

Dunham's Musk House

I- - iu f . He ran

REAL DELICIOUS SALAD
is made with

AVACODO PEARS
Served with Olive Oil, Pepper and. Salt or Vinegar,

Pepper and Salt. v

B. J. JACKSON
City Market Phones fifi aruMM

1$f t Wl rr4 f ti THE
NEW Candy Kitchen Cafe and

Tea Room
raa- - lar j E.m'1-ohTomfF- - ruoxr. n nmrnon ..thit 1'ILE HOME OP H1G H"l RAD C" PIANOS- ,-


